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Introduction

Since the proclamation of ‘UN International Year of 
Sport and Physical Education (PE)’ by UNESCO in 20151, 
PE has been accepted as a holistic academic subject by 
governments all over the world. Previous research find-
ings have reported that a safe, supervised, and structured 
PE programme could provide knowledge and promote ac-
tive behaviours, making students active and healthy2–3. 
Pangrazi and Brusseau4 concur that PE programme con-
tributes to the total growth and development of all chil-
dren leading to the cultivation of physical health and life-
long behaviours. Similarly, the Organisation for 
Economic Co-operation and Development5 emphasized 
that schools should not only develop students academical-
ly but also nurture environments to develop the complete 
child in terms of social, emotional, physical, and mental 
well-being. However, despite the well documented benefits 
of PE programme on individuals’ health and well-being, 
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A B S T R A C TA B S T R A C T

This study investigated the perception of Physical Education (PE) teachers on barriers to implementation of PE pro-
gramme in terms of the administration of PE programme, and the provision of non-human resources. A total of 248 PE-
major teachers were surveyed using questionnaires which were mailed to schools. The sample consisted of almost 63% 
male teachers and the majority was under 40 years of age. A 12-item questionnaire was used to assess the administration 
of the PE programme, and the provision of non-human resources. Results showed that a majority of administrators did 
not assume PE important; they did not seek consensus in assigning teaching duty, did not discuss teaching and learning 
factors, and did not organize staff training programme (STP). Older teachers and teachers with 15 years of teaching ex-
perience or more agreed that administrators discuss their teaching assignment, observe them, and organize STP. Respon-
dents also perceived inadequacy of facilities, equipment, financial allocation, and reference books in the school PE pro-
gramme. Male teachers, younger teachers and teachers with less teaching experience concurred the inadequacy of human 
resources. It is recommended that further research on solving PE human resource problems and PE administration be 
undertaken. Specifically, greater attention should be given to the needs of younger and junior PE teachers.
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PE policy implementations in most countries have not 
been consistent and the Quality Physical Education (QPE) 
objective has not been achieved. In fact, according to 
OECD5, even though PE is part of the school curriculum, 
there is considerable variation in how it is regarded with-
in the school curriculum and how it is implemented in 
schools. Previously, Wee6 reported that there are three 
main challenges in implementing QPE in Malaysia which 
include teacher-related, student-related, and administra-
tive-related challenges. In addition, Wee and Chin7 re-
vealed that barriers to the provision of school PE are in-
stitution non-human related, institution administration 
related, and teacher related. In a recent Malaysian study, 
Leong and Chee8 reported that barriers to quality PE im-
plementation are mostly contributed by systemic factors 
such as the administration of the programme and the vi-
sion of the school administrators. 
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In that context, Wee9 had proposed numerous QPE 
strategies for PE in Malaysian secondary schools which 
include constant review of PE curriculum, enhancing PE 
teaching methods, ensuring adequate supply of qualified 
PE teachers, monitoring PE teaching, and providing ade-
quate facilities, equipment, and teaching and learning 
resources for PE. Previously, the Final Report of the 
world-wide PE Survey10 had identified numerous factors 
which could contribute to QPE: PE teaching staff must be 
qualified, PE programme should be well supported admin-
istratively and financially, teaching resources, equipment 
and facilities must be adequate, government policies re-
lating to PE must be executed appropriately, and strong 
school-community partnerships should be established.

The administration of PE programme, and the provi-
sion of non-human resources depend on the capability and 
professionalism of the school administrators or principals. 
They play a crucial role in implementing an academic pro-
gramme such as a PE programme. The effectiveness of a 
programme in school depends very much on the foresight 
of school principals and assistant principals. The quality 
of a PE programme in a school depends more on the ad-
ministration than any other factor and it is imperative 
that administrators have the right and positive attitude 
toward PE since the school academic programme could not 
advance beyond the vision of the administrators11. Not 
only is it undeniable that quality PE programme imple-
mentation is dependent on personnel, facilities, equip-
ment, and time allotment, it is also a fact that a good ad-
ministrator produces a substantially better programme 
than a poor one. However, a good administrator with the 
wrong attitude would undoubtedly influence the imple-
mentation of a quality programme. 

In Physical Education, administrators are expected to 
accomplish the purposes of the school with human and 
material resources available. The right decision made by 
administrators is important, as human resources are ex-
pensive, and it is rewarding to identify the right person 
for the right job12. School principals should always priori-
tize the assignment of PE teachers and have acumen and 
desire for improving the instructional programme. In-
stead of forcing PE curriculum to the teachers, adminis-
trators should promote shared ownership of the PE cur-
riculum by involving teachers in decision making13. 
Teachers are stakeholders in school curriculum and in-
volving them in decision making is a fulfilling democratic 
personnel practice. 

In Malaysia, the Federal Inspectorate of Schools14 spe-
cifically outlined the requirements of an effective second-
ary school academic leader. Firstly, principals must be 
involved in the subject committee; present at the meeting, 
examine meeting minutes, discuss, and provide support 
as well as guidance to the panel. Secondly, principals 
should plan, administer, and evaluate Staff Training Pro-
gramme (STP): identify the strengths and weaknesses of 
academic staff, plan STP based on the identified needs, 
and monitor and make adjustment to ensure effective STP. 
Thirdly, principals must supervise teachers and share the 

supervision duty with the Senior Assistant and senior 
teachers, ensure that teaching follows the school planning 
and direction through systematic supervision, identify the 
teachers’ strengths and weaknesses, and provide profes-
sional guidance to teachers. 

Taking into account the shortcomings and require-
ments in implementing a quality PE programme, it is im-
portant to examine barriers to the implementation of PE 
programme in Malaysian secondary schools.

Purpose

This study investigated the perception of PE teachers 
on barriers to the implementation of PE programme. Spe-
cifically, this study examined the administration of Phys-
ical Education programme, and the provision of non-hu-
man resources.

Method

The participants

The sample respondents consisted of 248 PE-major 
teachers (male = 62.9%, female = 37.1%). By age, the ma-
jority of respondents (62.9%) was under 40 years of age. 
In terms of academic qualification, the sample was made 
up of 45.2% graduates and 54.8% non-graduates. With 
regard to professional qualification, about 62% of the re-
spondents had entered Malaysian Teacher Training Col-
leges (MTTCs) while the rest had their teaching education 
at the universities through the Diploma in Education or 
Degree in Education Programmes. The data on working 
experience in PE showed that almost 40% of the teachers 
have less than 10 years of teaching experience and 20% of 
them have less than five years of experience. Almost 57% 
of the respondents taught 10 PE periods or less per week, 
21.8% had 11 to 15 PE periods per week and 21.4% taught 
16 PE periods or more per week.

Conceptual framework

The conceptual framework for the barriers to the im-
plementation of the PE programme is based on two factors: 
human factor and non-human factor. These two factors 
were noted by Malaysian researchers15–17 to be important 
in the implementation of the secondary school curriculum 
in the Malaysian context. Similar to Lutterdolt18, Siow 
and Wong15 stressed that resources influence the imple-
mentation of the school curriculum. Similar to Lutterdolt18 

, resources were divided into two categories: human factor 
and non-human factor. 

The human factor includes administrators, teachers, 
and other staff. The non-human factor includes rooms or 
space, facilities, and equipment, as well as reference 
books. In this study the human factor comprised of the 
administration of the Physical Education programme. The 
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non-human factor is divided into facilities and reference 
materials. 

In addition, administration of the PE programme in 
this study focuses on the instructional leadership of school 
principals which includes attitude toward PE, assigning 
and monitoring teaching duty, engaging with teachers on 
teaching and learning, and providing in-house training 
for teachers. In considering the implementation factors 
(human and non-human), this research focused on the 
perception of PE teachers in order to understand their 
behaviour and how context variables affect them in the 
implementation of PE programme. (Figure 1)

Theoretical framework 

This study is anchored on Human Resource Develop-
ment (HRD) Theories. Specifically, this study focuses on 
‘theory of performance improvement’19. Rosenberg19 item-
ized six performance factors which could be manipulated 
to enhance individual, group, and organization perfor-
mance. Among those factors which are related to the con-
text of this study are ‘resource, tools, and environmental 
support’, ‘individual capacity’, and ‘skills and knowledge’. 
In supporting human performance theory, Rummler and 
Brache20,21 emphasised that six components need to be in-
cluded in the human performance system. The six compo-
nents are relevant to the ‘administration of PE pro-
gramme’, and the ‘provision of non-human resource’ 
domains of this study. The six components are: 1) perfor-
mance specification (standards, output), 2) task support 
(resources that are available), 3) consequences (ensuring 
desired performance), 4) feedback (provide information to 
performers), 5) skills/knowledge (performers must be 
qualified), and 6) individual capacity. In addition, this 
study relates to the ‘learning organization theory’ as pro-

posed by Marsick and Watkins22. The learning organiza-
tion facilitates the learning of all its members and contin-
uously transforms itself. 

PE implementation questionnaire 

A 12-item instrument was developed from the initial 
13-item pool assembled after discussions with the panel 
of eight experts. A total of 30 secondary school PE teachers 
were recruited for pilot testing of the instrument. The raw 
data for the PE teacher sample was the factor analysed for 
the purpose of determining the emerging factors. 

The analysis following the varimax rotation revealed 
two dominant factors: the administration of the PE pro-
gramme and the provision of non-human resources. Final 
statistics revealed that two dimensions met the following 
criteria: (a) Each was based on dimensions with an eigen-
value >1.0 (b) Only items with a community of 0.50 were 
selected (c) Each item included had no significant correla-
tion with another dimension. The two dimensions that met 
these criteria emerged, accounting for 50.02 percent of the 
variance (KMO=0.845, sig.=0.001). The factors numbered 
1 to 2 in order of extraction are Administration of Physical 
Education Programme (5 items, α=.765), and Provision of 
Non-human Resources (7 items, α=.855). A total of 12 
items were extracted.

The respondents had to state whether they “strongly 
agree”, “agree”, “undecided”, “disagree” or “strongly dis-
agree” with the statements on Administration of Physical 
Education Programme dimension. Furthermore, the re-
spondents had to express their agreement for the state-
ments on the Provision of Non-human Resources dimen-
sion by using the following expressions: ‘almost never’, 
‘rarely’, ‘occasionally’, ‘frequently’, and ‘almost always’.

Fig.1. Conceptual framework of barriers to PE programme implementation.
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The reliability index of the items is obtained by observ-
ing correlation coefficient of each item with the total score 
of the factor. Further analysis of the correlation coefficient 
between each item and the total score of the ‘Physical Ed-
ucation programme administration factor’ yielded correla-
tion coefficients that range from 0.7429 to 0.8399 and are 
significant at p < 0.01. As for the ‘Provision of non-human 
resources dimension’, the correlation coefficients range 
from 0.7463 to 0.8510 and are significant at p < 0.01.

Data collection and analysis

The collection of data was conducted through mailing 
of questionnaires to the listed secondary schools. The 
quantitative data were analysed using SPSS (version 
23.0). All variables satisfied normality criteria and were 
examined using relevant tests. Two types of statistical 
techniques were used to analyse the data, namely, descrip-
tive and inferential statistics. Descriptive statistics was 
used to analyse gender, age, years of PE teaching experi-
ence, academic qualification, and professional qualifica-
tion. Several inferential statistics such as t-tests and anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to analyse the 
relationships among selected variables. T-tests were used 
to contrast mean scores for key variables in terms of gen-
der. One-way ANOVAs were used to examine differences 
between PE teachers’ age categories, professional qualifi-
cation, and years of PE teaching experience on the two 
dimensions of the PE programme implementation. All 
tests of significance were set at .05 level. For the one-way 
ANOVA, where F-tests were significant, a post-hoc test 
using the Tukey-HSD tests was applied. 

Results

Physical education teachers’ perception on the provision 
of non-human resources in PE programme

The analyses of responses on the 7 statements regard-
ing the provision of non-human resources are shown in 
Table 1. Overall results indicate that facilities and equip-

ment for PE were inadequate (52.0% and 49.6% of respon-
dents ‘disagree’ and ‘strongly disagree’ respectively). This 
is supported by inadequate financial allocation: 50.8% 
‘disagreed’ and ‘strongly disagreed’ on “financial alloca-
tion for Physical Education is adequate”. 

The results in Table 1 also indicate that only 30.6% of 
the respondents agreed that PE books in the school library 
are suitable while 45.1% disagreed. However, Table 1 also 
reveals trends which are quite worrisome. It reveals that 
26% of respondents gave their response as “undecided” on 
the statement such as “adequate facilities are provided by 
administrators”, and indecision percentages ranged from 
7.7 to 24.2% for the other 6 statements.

These findings indicate that PE teachers were unde-
cided on the adequacy of financial allocation (23.4%), on 
adequacy of books in school libraries (19.8%), on suitabil-
ity of PE reference books (24.2%) and on the adequacy of 
PE books in the national language (20.2%). (Table 1)

Analyses of the statements in Table 2 showed that 
slightly more than half of the male PE teachers perceived 
that facilities (56.7%), equipment (56.7%) and financial 
support (52.8%) for PE were adequate. Only 38% of female 
teachers agreed (‘strongly agreed’ and ‘agreed’) that PE 
equipment was adequate. However, both male and female 
PE teachers agreed that administrators have provided 
adequate PE facilities. On the provision of PE reference 
books, about one third of male and female PE teachers 
concurred that library PE books were adequate (males = 
37%, females = 35%) and national language PE reference 
books were adequate (males = 35%, females = 31.5%). Fur-
thermore, 45% of male and female PE teachers agreed 
that the reference books were suitable.

Differences in the perception on the provision of non-
human resources

In order to examine differences in PE teachers’ percep-
tions on the provision of non-human resources, t-test and 
one-way ANOVA were executed in terms of gender, age, 
professional qualification, and teaching experience in PE 
(Table 3).

TABLE 1TABLE 1

EXTENT OF AGREEMENT ON STATEMENTS OF THE PROVISION OF  
NON-HUMAN RESOURCES AS PERCEIVED BY PE TEACHERS

Statements Extent of Agreement in Percentage
SA A U D SD

The facilities for PE class are adequate. 4.4 35.9 7.7 38.3 13.7
Equipment for PE class is adequate. 4.8 35.5 10.1 39.1 10.5
Financial allocation for PE is adequate 4.0 21.8 23.4 39.1 11.7
PE reference books in the school library are adequate. 4.4 39.5 19.8 32.3 4.0
PE reference books are suitable. 3.2 27.4 24.2 41.1 4.0
The library PE reference books in national language are adequate. 6.0 40.3 20.2 30.2 3.2
Adequate facilities are provided by administrators. 4.4 12.5 25.8 37.1 20.2
SA = Strongly Agree; A = Agree; U = Undecided; D = Disagree; SD = Strongly Disagree 
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As compared to the female counterparts, male PE 
teachers perceived that equipment for the teaching of PE 
in schools was inadequate. On the other hand, younger PE 
teachers (30 years old and younger), as compared to the 
older teachers (>40 years old), felt that not only was the 
equipment inadequate, but also financial allocation for 
PE. Similarly, teachers with less PE teaching experience 
confirmed the inadequacies more than those who were 
senior in teaching.

On the issue that administrators provided adequate 
PE facilities, younger teachers and teachers with less 
teaching experiences perceived that the administrators 
have failed to do so. Similarly, teachers with a diploma in 
education concurred on the failure of administrators in 
providing adequate facilities as compared to teachers with 
teaching certificates.

TABLE 2TABLE 2

EXTENT OF AGREEMENT ON STATEMENTS OF THE PROVISION OF NON-HUMAN RESOURCES 
AS PERCEIVED BY PE TEACHERS ACCORDING TO GENDER 

Statements Extent of Agreement in Percentage

SA A U D SD

M F M F M F M F M F
The facilities for PE class are adequate. 15.9 10.9 40.8 33.7 5.7 10.9 32.5 41.3 5.1 3.3
Equipment for PE class is adequate. 12.1 8.7 44.6 29.3 9.6 10.9 28.7 46.7 5.1 4.3
Financial allocation for PE is adequate 12.7 10.9 40.1 37 19.1 30.4 24.2 17.4 3.8 4.3
PE reference books in the school library are adequate. 2.5 6.5 34.4 28.3 20.4 19.6 38.9 40.2 3.8 5.4
PE reference books are suitable. 2.5 6.5 42.7 38 21.7 29.3 29.9 22.8 3.2 3.3
The library PE reference books in national language are 
adequate.

1.9 5.4 32.5 26.1 21.7 18.5 38.2 43.5 5.7 6.5

Adequate facilities are provided by administrators. 23.6 15.2 35.7 39.1 24.8 27.2 10.8 15.2 5.1 3.3

TABLE 3TABLE 3

DIFFERENCES IN THE PERCEPTION ON THE PROVISION OF NON-HUMAN RESOURCES AS PERCEIVED  
BY PE TEACHERS ACCORDING TO GENDER, AGE, PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION, AND PE EXPERIENCE.

Statement
p-value/post-hoc

Gender Mean Age Post-hoc PQ Post-hoc PE Exp Post-hoc

The facilities for PE class 
are adequate.

NS - 0.004 G1<G3
G1<G4

- - 0.032 NA

Equipment for PE class is 
adequate.

0.013 M>F 0.001 G1<G3
G1<G4

- - 0.001 G1<G6
G2<G5
G2<G6

Financial allocation for PE 
is adequate

NS - 0.012 G1<G3 - - 0.001 G1<G5
G1<G6
G2<G6
G4<G6

Adequate facilities are 
provided by 
administrators.

NS - 0.003 G1<G3
G1<G4

0.020 G1>G2 0.001 G1<G5
G1<G6
G2<G5
G2<G6

F:Female
M: Male

G1:<30yrs
G2:30-39yrs
G3:40-49yrs
G4:>50yrs

G1 Teaching cert.
G2 Dip. In Edu.
G3 Degree + Edu.

G1:Never
G2: <5yrs
G3:5-9yrs
G4:10-14yrs
G5:15-19yrs
G6: >20yrs

PQ = Professional Qualification, PE Exp = PE teaching experience, NA = Not Available
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Physical education teachers’ perceptions on the 
administration of school PE programme 

The results in Table 4 revealed teachers’ perceptions 
on the 5 statements of the administration of the school PE 
programme. It was found that only 42.0 percent of the PE 
teachers perceived that administrators ‘frequently’ and 
‘always’ assume that PE is important. This is supported 
by the fact that only 39.9 percent of the administrators 
‘frequently’ and ‘always’ had discussions with teachers 
before assigning them to teach PE. Similarly, it was noted 
that almost 79 percent of administrators ‘never’, ‘rarely’ 
and ‘occasionally’ discuss factors affecting teaching and 
learning of PE with teachers. The data in the same table 
also showed that low status was accorded to PE by the 
administrators as it was revealed that 92.7 percent of ad-
ministrators ‘never’, ‘rarely’ and ‘occasionally’ organise 
staff development programmes. The data in Table 4 also 
showed that 73.4 percent of the administrators ‘never’, 
‘rarely’ and ‘occasionally’ observe PE teachers teaching 
PE.

Data in Table 5 showed that about 40% (males = 42%, 
females = 41.3%) of the administrators ‘frequently’ and 
‘always’ presumed that PE was important. This presump-
tion was supported by the fact that only 39% of the ad-
ministrators ‘frequently’ and ‘always’ had discussion 
with teachers before assigning them to teach PE (males 
= 41.4%, females = 36.9%). However, only about 26.2% of 
administrators (males = 27.4%, females = 25%) observed 
PE teaching. On the issue of Staff Development Train-
ing, it was noted that 86.7% (males = 93%, females = 
80.4) of administrators ‘never’, ‘rarely’ and ‘occasionally’ 
organize courses for teachers. Similarly, it was noted that 
79.5% (males = 76.4%, females = 82.6%) of administra-
tors ‘never’, ‘rarely’ and ‘occasionally’ deliberated about 
factors affecting the teaching and learning of PE with 
teachers.

Differences in the perception on the administration of 
school PE programme

The results of inferential statistics (Table 6) revealed 
that there were no significant differences on all 5 state-

TABLE 4TABLE 4

EXTENT OF OCCURRENCE IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF PE PROGRAMME AS PERCEIVED BY TEACHERS

Statement Extent of occurrence in percentage

N RLY OLY FLY AL

Administrators have discussion with teachers before assigning PE teaching 
load 

20.6 17.7 21.8 23.0 16.9

Administrators assume that PE is important. 11.7 21.4 25.0 20.6 21.4
Administrators observe PE teaching. 10.9 18.5 44.0 19.8 6.9
Administrators organise staff development training course for PE 27.8 31.0 33.9 6.9 0.4

Administrators discuss with teachers concerning factors affecting the 
teaching and learning of PE

16.9 21.4 40.3 17.7 3.6

N = Never; RLY = Rarely; OLY = Occasionally; FLY = Frequently; AL = Always

TABLE 5TABLE 5

EXTENT OF OCCURRENCE IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF PE PROGRAMME AS PERCEIVED BY TEACHERS 
ACCORDING TO GENDER 

Statements
Extent of occurrence in percentage

N RLY OLY FLY AL
M F M F M F M F M F

Administrators have discussion with teachers before 
assigning PE teaching load 18.5 23.9 14.6 22.8 25.5 16.3 22.9 22.8 18.5 14.1

Administrators assume that PE is important. 10.2 14.1 22.9 19.6 24.8 25 21 19.6 21.0 21.7
Administrators observe PE teaching. 8.9 14.1 18.5 18.5 45.2 42.4 20.4 18.5 7.0 6.5
Administrators organise staff development training 
course for PE 25.5 32.6 35 23.9 32.5 23.9 6.4 35.9 6.0 7.6

Administrators discuss with teachers concerning factors 
affecting the teaching and learning of PE 18.5 15.2 17.8 27.2 40.1 40.2 20.4 13.0 3.2 4.3
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ments related to the administration of the PE programme 
in terms of gender and professional qualification. 

Post-hoc results showed that older teachers (>50 years 
old) confirmed that administrators had discussion with 
them before assigning to teach PE as compared to the 
younger teachers. Older teachers also agreed that admin-
istrators observe PE teaching, organize in-house training, 
and discuss teaching and learning issues with PE teachers. 
In terms of PE teaching experience, teachers with 15 years 
of experience and more concurred that administrators as-
sign teaching loads only after discussion with teachers. And 
they also admitted that administrators discuss teaching 
and learning factors with teachers. (Table 6)

Discussion

Physical education teachers’ perception on the provision 
of non-human resources in PE programme.

Reports in previous sections revealed that teachers 
perceived that facilities, equipment, and financial alloca-
tion for PE were inadequate. In addition, they also per-
ceived that PE books in the school library were not suit-
able. Male teachers, older teachers, and teachers with 
more PE teaching experience felt that equipment, and fi-
nancial allocation were inadequate, and not provided ad-
equately by administrators.

The above-mentioned results were supported by a 
study of 1276 full-time PE teachers from 248 govern-
ment-aided primary schools in Malaysia23. The study re-

ported that almost half of the PE teachers perceived that 
facilities (52.2%) and equipment (48.1%) for PE were in-
adequate, and only 42% of them agreed that financial 
allocation for PE was adequate. About one third of them 
concurred that PE books in school library were suitable 
(36.5%). In a previous research on 1388 out-of-field Ma-
laysian secondary school PE teachers, Wee 24 revealed that 
less than half of the respondents agreed that facilities 
(43.2 percent) and equipment (36.3 percent) for PE were 
adequate. Furthermore, a third of the respondents agreed 
that financial allocation for PE was adequate, while only 
40 percent of the respondents agreed that PE books in the 
school library were suitable. In addition, about 42 percent 
of the respondents reported that school administrators 
‘frequently’ and ‘always’ provide adequate facilities for the 
teaching of PE. Similarly, Syed Ali, Zahidi, and Ab. Sa-
mad 25 examined non-human factors in 155 primary 
schools involving 310 PE teachers. They reported that 77% 
of PE teachers acknowledged shortage of PE equipment in 
their schools while 86% reported that damaged equipment 
was unrestored or not replaced. These might be due to 
insufficient funding for PE (79% agreed) which was exac-
erbated by inappropriate usage of the PE budget (81% 
agreed). They also revealed that outdoor facilities were not 
wide enough (83% agreed) and were crowded when numer-
ous classes shared the same venue for their respective PE 
classes (85% agreed).

This is also supported by research findings from Sin-
gapore schools where 42 percent of PE teachers felt that 
PE facilities in their schools were adequate or more than 
adequate26. Similarly, indoor gymnasium for PE classes 

TABLE 6TABLE 6

DIFFERENCES IN THE PERCEPTION ON ADMINISTRATION OF SCHOOL PE PROGRAMME AS PERCEIVED BY PE 
TEACHERS ACCORDING TO GENDER, AGE, PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION, AND PE TEACHING EXPERIENCE.

Statement Age Post-hoc PE Exp Post-hoc

Administrators have discussion with teachers before assigning PE teaching load 0.016 G1<G4
G2<G4
G3<G4

0.016 G4<G6

Administrators observe PE teaching. 0.001 G1<G4
G2<G4
G3<G4

– –

Administrators organise Staff Development Training Course for PE 0.008 G1<G4 – –

Administrators discuss with teachers concerning factors affecting the teaching and 
learning of PE.

0.007 G1<G3
G1<G4

0.001 G1<G5
G1<G6
G4<G5

G1:<30yrs
G2:30–39yrs
G3:40–49yrs
G4:>50yrs

G1:Never
G2: <5yrs
G3:5–9yrs
G4:10–14yrs
G5:15–19yrs
G6: >20yrs

PE Exp = PE teaching experience
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was reallocated as a resource room or study room for oth-
er more important academic subjects27. Conversely, Euro-
pean schools were better equipped; the survey showed that 
two-thirds of the countries surveyed indicated adequate 
to excellent facilities for PE teaching28.

In terms of teachers’ perception of the provision of 
non-human resources in PE programme based on gender, 
age, and PE teaching experience, Wee24 reported no sig-
nificant differences in the perceptions according to gender 
and age groups. Although a significant difference was 
found on the perception of non-human factors based on PE 
teaching experience, no post-hoc results were computed 
and differences between groups could not have been de-
termined. 

Physical education teachers’ perceptions on the 
administration of school PE programme 

Results from previous sections revealed that less than 
half of the teacher respondents agreed that administra-
tors assumed PE as an important academic subject. 
Teachers perceived that administrators had failed to fulfil 
their duty in having discussion on PE teaching assign-
ment, in observing teaching and in organizing staff in-
house programme (STP). However, older teachers and 
teachers with more PE teaching experience perceived oth-
erwise on the three issues.

Wee24 in a study of 1388 out-field secondary PE teach-
ers reported that only one third of the respondents agreed 
that administrators assumed PE important. PE was mar-
ginalized as the PE classes were often used for other more 
important subjects (e.g., mathematics and science) to en-
able teachers to complete the required syllabi29. Previous-
ly, Wee30 found that about 74 percent of principals ‘always’ 
replaced PE classes with other academic subjects. Simi-
larly, research reports from other countries confirmed that 
PE is not important. PE teachers in Brazil felt that they 
have not been appropriately recognized (37%) 31. In Aus-
tralia, 97% of surveyed PE teachers felt that PE was not 
considered a priority school subject 32. Furthermore, Chi-
na PE teachers frequently expressed resentment about 
themselves not being seen as a legitimate authority in 
PE33. On the contrary, Zeng and Wang30 revealed that 
principals of Shanghai schools (China) believe that PE is 
important to fully develop students; regular PE and PA 
would gradually develop their active and healthy lifestyle, 
as well as providing opportunities for students to develop 
physically, socially, and emotionally. Similarly, Strampel 
et al.35 surveyed 36 primary schools and 137 teachers in 
Ontario, Canada, using a 5-point Likert scale which re-
vealed that administrators perceived that PE/daily PA as 
important. Recent Malaysian study of 250 principals from 
372 primary schools on their attitude towards the imple-
mentation of PE found that both female and male princi-
pals had a positive attitude toward PE and believed that 
it is important8. 

On the contrary, in a study of novice PE teachers in 
Israel, Zach et al.36 reported that 50% of the respondents 

were discouraged to continue teaching by the principals’ 
disrespect for the profession, lack of support by the staff/
supervisor, and lack of facilities. Zach et al.36 also revealed 
that PE was considered less academic as compared to oth-
er subjects in school. The respondents perceived it to be of 
lower status as often their planned lesson had been under-
mined due to events deemed more important than PE. 
They were also re-assigned to teach students in subjects 
considered more important than PE. Similarly, in a study 
of barriers of teaching PE in Indonesia, Friskawati et al.37 
reported that 43% of barriers are institutional (e.g., mar-
ginalization of PE, lack of resources, and lack of training), 
29% of barriers are teacher-related, and 28% of barriers 
are student-related. 

In support of the lack of discussion on PE teaching 
assignment, Wee24 revealed that administrators did not 
practice consensus in allocating PE classes. Almost 86% 
of teachers perceived that administrators often assigned 
teaching responsibilities to them without considering their 
qualification and 78% of teachers felt that their interest 
towards PE was not counted. In addition, about half of the 
sample (46.3%) reported that they had no knowledge of PE 
teaching assignment, and almost 19% of the respondents 
agreed that PE classes were given to them to fulfil the 
minimum number of teaching periods per week. In Brazil, 
PE assignment was given without teachers’ knowledge 
because PE was not considered a priority academic subject 
in schools 31. In fact, school principals play a pivotal role 
in developing curriculum and instructional policy in 
school academic programme38. Principals and teachers 
could interact to improve school academic programme; 
quality PE programme could be developed through the 
shared role of principals and PE teachers33,39. This notion 
is supported by Zach et al.36 study of novice PE teachers 
in Israel where the teachers reported that the principal 
and experienced teachers conducted discussions once a 
week; the sharing session helped them overcome difficul-
ties, questions, and educational dilemmas they experi-
enced. 

On the issue of monitoring teachers teaching PE, there 
was a high incidence of the lack of observation and super-
vision of PE lessons by principals in Malaysian schools40. 
Wee 30 reported that only about 51% of principals ‘fre-
quently’ and always’ observed PE lessons, and 6% of them 
delegated the duty to assistant principals. In fact, in some 
instances, there was no observation plan by the PE Cur-
riculum Committee36. Wee24 surveyed the perception of 
non-major PE teachers on the administration of PE pro-
gramme and revealed that about 79 percent of school prin-
cipals ‘never’, ‘rarely’ and ‘occasionally’ observe PE teach-
ing. Similarly, Wee 19 found that 68 percent of the 248 
primary school principals ‘never’, ‘rarely’ and ‘occasional-
ly’ observed teachers teaching PE. On the contrary, 
Strampel et al.35 surveyed 137 primary school teachers in 
Ontario, Canada, using a 5-point Likert scale and re-
vealed that administrators supervised teachers on PE/
daily PA (mean = 3.22). This is supported by Zach et al.36 
that routine weekly conversation among teachers, princi-
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pals, and experienced teaching staff has provided positive 
feedback on the teachers’ lessons. The discussions were 
conducted after observations of teaching of PE or after 
demonstration lessons of senior PE teachers to the novice 
teachers. 

As for organizing staff in-house programme, Wee24 sup-
ported the findings of this study and reported that over 
90 percent of principals did not organize Staff Training 
Program, even though, according to the Ministry of Edu-
cation Malaysia, it is mandatory for school principals to 
plan, administer and evaluate school STP. Previous re-
search by Sebastian 41 reported that almost 31 percent of 
the schools never organized STP and 63 percent organized 
STP 1–3 times annually. In addition, MOEM 42 reported 
that only about 29 percent of secondary schools organized 
STP for their teaching staff. In fact, Wee 23 disclosed that 
PE had an inferior position among the school subjects; 
about 85 percent of primary school principals ‘never’, ‘rare-
ly’ and ‘occasionally’ plan in-house STP. The lack of STP 
for PE teachers in schools was also reported by other Ma-
laysian researchers 24,29,30. Other studies43,44 reported that 
poor administrative support has led to teachers leaving 
the profession, and the findings of those studies empha-
sised that teachers could succeed if they are equipped with 
quality training and induction support such as STP. This 
is supported by Zach et al.36 that 52% of novice teachers 
rated their training as average (35%) and insufficient 
(17%), thus STP has become important in order to upskill 
the teachers. 

In terms of teachers’ perception on the administration 
of PE programme based on teaching experience and age, 
Wee 24 discovered that older teachers and teachers with 
more experience demonstrated higher perception mean 
scores. However, contrary to the findings of this study, 
there was no difference in the perception of mean scores 
according to age groups. In another study by Wee 23, it was 
found that male teachers agreed that administrators 
planned in-house training, discussed PE teaching assign-

ment, deliberated factors affecting PE teaching, and ob-
served the teaching of PE more than female teachers.

Conclusion

This study shows that the majority of the PE teachers 
perceived inadequacy in facilities, equipment, and refer-
ence books for PE. In addition, they felt that financial 
allocation provided by school administration was also in-
adequate. Male teachers, younger teachers (<30 years old) 
and teachers with less teaching experience (< 15 years) 
perceived the inadequacies much more than the older and 
more experienced teachers. In terms of the administration 
of the PE programme, younger PE teachers (<30 years old) 
perceived that the administrators did not consult them 
prior to teaching assignment. They also perceived that 
administrators did not (‘never, rarely and occasionally’) 
observe teaching of PE (73%), discuss the factors affecting 
teaching and learning of PE (79%), discuss teaching as-
signment (60%), nor organized STP (93%). To overcome 
the above-mentioned issues, the Ministry of Education 
Malaysia could conduct more research on PE implemen-
tation in secondary schools, and specifically focusing on 
the needs of younger PE teachers and juniors in teaching 
experience. While the general consensus is that implemen-
tation of PE at the school level depends on the vision of the 
school administrators, it is important that various stake-
holders such as teachers, parent-teacher associations, and 
community leaders cooperate in advocating quality sec-
ondary school PE programmes in Malaysia.
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PERCIPIRANE PREPREKE U PROVEDBI TJELESNE I ZDRAVSTVENE KULTURE: ISTRAŽIVANJE PERCIPIRANE PREPREKE U PROVEDBI TJELESNE I ZDRAVSTVENE KULTURE: ISTRAŽIVANJE 
UPRAVLJANJA PROGRAMOM TJELESNE I ZDRAVSTVENE KULTURE I OSIGURAVANJA UPRAVLJANJA PROGRAMOM TJELESNE I ZDRAVSTVENE KULTURE I OSIGURAVANJA 
NELJUDSKIH RESURSANELJUDSKIH RESURSA

S A Ž E T A KS A Ž E T A K

Ovo istraživanje istraživalo je percepciju nastavnika tjelesne i zdravstvene kulture (TZK) o preprekama u provedbi 
programa TZK u smislu vođenja programa i pružanja neljudskih resursa. Ukupno je 248 nastavnika TZK ispitano putem 
upitnika koji su upućeni školama. Uzorak se sastojao od 63% muških učitelja, a većina je bila mlađa od 40 godina. Up-
itnik od 12 točaka korišten je za procjenu upravljanja programom TZK i pružanja neljudskih resursa. Rezultati su po-
kazali da većina školskih administratora ne smatra TZK važnim predmetom; nisu tražili konsenzus u dodjeli nastavne 
dužnosti, nisu raspravljali o faktorima učenja i poučavanja i nisu organizirali program edukacije nastavnika. Stariji 
učitelji i učitelji s 15 ili više godina iskustva u nastavi kazuju kako školski administratori često raspravljaju o ovom 
nastavnom predmetu, promatraju ga i organiziraju česte edukacije nastavika. Ispitanici uočavaju neadekvatnost objeka-
ta, opreme, financijskih sredstava i priručnika u školskom programu TZK. Muški učitelji, mlađi učitelji i učitelji s 
manje nastavnog iskustva složili su se s nedostatkom ljudskih resursa. Preporuča se poduzimanje daljnjih istraživanja 
o rješavanju problema ljudskih potencijala i administracije u okviru nastave TZK. Konkretno, veću pozornost treba 
posvetiti potrebama mlađih nastavnika TZK. 


